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"HER NAME.»

BY JENNIE COLTON.
Then father took the Bible down
And in his clear, old-fashioned.hand

UponjfcJiecord pages brown
He wrote the name as it should slandr

Bat protest came from all the rest
At gi vibg such a little fairy.

The dearest, sweetest and the best,
That antiquated name to c¿rry.'

,
Antl shela and second cousins cry
"A name so wore and ordinary

Could not be found if one should try,
As that same appellation lMary.' "

And o!cr and o'er again they laud
Her yellow enris, her baby grace,

"Oh, call her 'Ethelind/ or 'Maud,'
Or. 'Christiue,' for her angel fae.?."

'? But timu weill change thisgolden fleece
To m^Lch the oyes i» duaky'spleju

FaY bflier »ame her ißuatrice?-
¡¿¡^S^i'-5ía2as amUönder."'

the child for Aunt Louisa,
oralie, gooil soul, is well-to-do,

v: r -The complirr.eut is sure to please her,
And we can call the darling ' .Lia.' "

Mösl prudent counsel, all too late !
Twixt Malachi's and Matthew's pages

Appears, unchangeable as fate,
The name beloved of all the ages.

The ancient gem, ita purity
Unapoded, shall grace our lat*it beauly ;

?feSometime'on; deirer lips to be
The synonym of Joye anil dnlyi

And gracious womanhood adorn,
However fortune's gifts m.iy vary,

'. Till on a day lite Roster Morn
She hears the Master call her " Mary.'

--

Fifzbogb Lee.
A Sketch of the Virgin ian Who Will

Bear Aloft the Democratic
standard.

General Fitzhrgh L*e, the nominee
of the Democratic Convention for Gov¬
ernor, was born at Clermont, Fairfax
County, on November 19, 1835, and
is, therefore, in the fiflieth year of h's
age. His father waa Csptain Sydney
Smith Lee, who left the United Stales
navy at the breaking out of the war

an<J joined the Confederate navy.
Genera! Lee was a grandson of Gen
eral Henry Lee- or "Light Horse
Harry," and a' nephew of General
Robert E. Lee. The mother of Gen¬
eral Lee waB a granddaughter of Geo.
Mason, and a half sister of J imes M.
Mason, who for many years repre¬
sented Virginia, in the United States

. Senate, and who represented the Con¬
federacy in England during the war.
At the age of sixteen General Lse se¬
cured an spjoinjtment to West Point.

WW«rafa^i>^.n^ipr^a..'.IL -
stood at the head of his class in borse-
manship, and was assigned to the
Filth Cavalry as Second Lieutenant.
This was st that period one of the
most fatuous regiments in the army.
It was at times commanded by 6uch
distinguished officers as Albert Syd
n*»y Johnson and Robert E. Lee.
,.E*rl Van Dom, George H. Thomas,
William J. Ilardee, John B. Hood
and others who won fame in the South
em and Federal armies during the
late war were officers in this regiment.
Lee saw service on the Western fron¬
tiers, and was seriously wounded in
a conflict with the Comanche Indians.
In 18C0 General Lee was detached
from hie regiment ami ordered to re

p»rt to West Point as an instructor
ol cavalry.
The breaking out of the war fonud

the subj ect ot this sketch a Second
Lieutenant on duty at West Point.
When Virginia seceded he promptly
resigned his position anil joined the
Conlcderato army. Hin first nervice
under the South was in General Beau-
regard's army at. lhe bailie of Ma-
nassas. G neral Lee became one of
tho most brilliant cavalry command
tts in the Confederate army. From
ft Lieutenant he rose to be a M>jor
General. At the battle of Winches
ter General Lee was wounded in the
thigh by a minnie ball. Three hornes
were shot under him during that con¬

flict His wound confined him to his
toom for ßcveral months, but as aoon

HS he could do BO he was again at his
post. Early in the Spring of 1SC5
Genera! Lee was placed in command
of ail of the cavalry of the Army ol
Northern Virginia. The Democratic
candidate for Governor was one of the
three corps commanders who, with
General Robert E. Lee, composed the
council of war which determined up-

íurrender at Appomattox Gi
GeiyémTFililbligli" Leé-'w Olli Uti

was one of the most brilliant of a^iy
commander in the Confederate army.
It has been said that he never BUB

tained a defeat When, ho was'in inde
pendent command of an expedition.
He was fjinltleBsly brave, and in¬
spired hie roen by his dashing, gal¬
lant bearing. Ile was popular willi
officers and ragn. After the surren¬

der G°neral Lee returned to his home,
and for several years engaged in ag
Ticultnra! pursuits. He owned a fine
farm in Stafiord County. Daring the
Yorktown Centennial General Lee
was iu command of all lhe volunteer
military that took part in the exer¬

cises on that occasion. Ho was re¬

cently oppointed by President. Cleve¬
land one of the members of thc Board
of Visitors to Weat Point.

THE LYINO RESOLUTIONS -The

Georgia Legislature passed a series of
lying resolutions of eulogy on G?n.
Grant and adjourned in respect to his
memory. There was nothing inap¬
propriate or objectionably no, in the

adjournment or in the tender of con.

dolence to his family, bul the eulogy
contagiad in the resolutions is a foul
blot upon the records of the State
only equalled by that in the resolu¬
tions of a similar character in honor
of Garfield. Georgia has had many
causes lo be ashamed of her Legisla¬
ture during late years. God grant
that she may have no cause lo blush
for it in the talnt^-Sparta IshmaAilc^

Mr. Cleveland has dismissed Ar¬
thur's Franchi cook and substituted

d colored woman.

The Hebrew Philanthropist.
Sketch of the Lile and Character of

Sir .Hoses Montefiore.

Moues Montefiore, who died at
Ramsgate, England, on the28th Joly,
was the son bf Joseph Elias and Ra«
chel Montefiore, and was born in Leg¬
horn in Í784, whither the father and
mother had gone from England on a
visit. The family of the Montefiores
amonf the Jews was one of-old stand¬
ing, ai they had settled in^London in
Oliver Cromwell's time. Moses Mon¬
tefiores entrance i ato business was. as
a cleric in a wholesale tea and grocery-
house, and here he gained his first
commercial experiences. Some few
years -Kpsed, when Moses Montefiore
became a stock broker. Aided by'hie"
wife's connections, somewhat atooÓiat-
.-wUr-fi-h-f Ut«1. Rothschild^ huJeu'cce'ss
wan iuûïediiïte. -iv;-iS23 "his 'father
died, leaving a handsome' fortune.
The soc had now accumulated some
wealth, and in 1825 Moses Montefiore
retired from business. Early in life
his heart had been touched by the
miserable-condition of his people, the
Jewp, abroad, and he had long nur¬
tured plans for redressing it. In.
England there were many wrongs the
fews suffered irom. Immensely con >

servative, an enemy to al! Budden
transitions, Meses Montefiore for more
Lhnn three quarters of a century *
worked for the freedom of his people. I
[t was in 1828 thal Moses Montefiore
>et in motion the struggle for Jewish
'mancipation, for then, according to
Sagliah statutes, !'a Jew was prevent- <
d from sitting in Parliament, hold- {
tig any office, civil or military, un li
er the Crown, or any situation in
orp'orate bodies." With the repeal t
f the teat and corporal inn Acta in p
828, associated with Nathan Roth- p
mild and Isaac Lyon Goldumid, an lt
ndeavor waa made by Montefiore to u
.move Jewish disqualifications, but e:
ie movement hore no fruit. The agi- ol
.Hon waa, however, continued, when, hi
1837. Montefiore became a candi- hi

tie for the Shrievalty and waa elect- tl
I. Before him, David Solomon, a b<
;w, held the Bame position, a bill fu
iving been pasaed in 1835 enabling li,
m to serve. Heading two députa* fr
ins offering their congratulations to bi
e Queen, Moses Montefiore was he
lighted. Though in after life Sir gr
oses maj be said to have left the in
eiSkjA'^UL^Ug^M "Jdw', BB" IP j tl
,s his^gical or social aspirations h
vent, in 3tronger and perhaps more c

nergetic hands than his own, he now g
levoted himself to the noblest of all o

auscs, that of human charity. If 1
».hat this good man did for his own c

>eople is the more salient, it shouid f
ie borne in mind that hie charities 1
irere general. The money he waa n

lossepeed of he gave freely to all s

reeda. There never waa a cry ol a

»rant or misery that reached hie eara t
rom any part of the world that did t
:ot touch his sympathies. Those acts a

f beneficence which remain unher- 1
bled far surpass in number and mu

i licence those the world ia best ac-

nainted with, lu 1827 Sir MoseB,
.ccornpauied by his wife, made his ^
rat voyage to the E ist. This led to r
n intimacy between the philanthropy B

at and Mehemit Ali, and when in t
I ter years Said Pasha sent bia BOO I
Mousson to England, Sir Moses waa ¿
its guardian. On thia visit the de- 0
ilorable condition of the J«WB at Je- a

UHalem attracted the philanthropists a

Mention. Without distinction of t
reed the wants of the needy were j.
elieved. From thia time on the life i
f Sir Moses Montefiore was Bpent in ¡
irresting that' march of intolerancy c

md bigotry which oppressed the Jews ¿
n Asia, Morocco, Italy, Roumauia c

md Ruaaia. No journey was too [
ong for him. Up to bia eighth decade e

da activity was ceaseless. Ia 18G5 \
here had been cholera in Jerusalem, c
md the fell scourge had left atarva- ¿
ion and misery behind it. Sir MoBes ¿
h"lS(Xi ^ueeudtalitj thu East; t^ per- |
tonally apply a charitable fund which t
ie had been instrumental in raiaing. e

[ri 1872 Sir MoseB went to Russia, bia j
lecoud viait there, with an address of h

:ongratnlation to that ill fated Em i
leror, Alexander II. The seventh t

r.urney to Jerusalem was made in (

IS74. Old as he waa, at a time when ,

aost men if not physically at least (

mentally are incapable of continued ,

exertion, the energies of Sir Moaea ;
Montefiore never flagged. During (

the late RUBSO Turkish war, when the
fate of so many Jews waa involved,
he offered in connection with the
Turkish compasaionate fund to pro¬
ceed to the East in the interest of the
lund. It may be remembered, on the
occasion of Sir Moses Montefiores
one hundredth birthday last yean
how numerous were the congratula¬
tions sent to him. It had not been

forgotten how in his ninety-seventh
year, when President Garfield had
been Btricken down, Sir Moaea Mon¬
tefiore had offered prayera for Uar-
fi Id's rrcovery in toe holy cities oi

Palestine. In hie religioua belief Sir
Moses Montefiore waa the strictest of
adhérente to and in no way departed
from the ritual of hie forefather*. His
waa a noble life, and the good he did
has been lasting. There ia nc Jew
who should not reverence bia name.

In his silent, quiet way, by hie bene¬
factions he did much to make his peo¬
ple respected. Such a man, however,
ia lifted up far beyond the domain of

'any particular faith or creed; he
rather stände aa typical of God's best
work as a sin ga! arly good, honest,
charitable and pure-minded iaa&ci^
A Splendid Stock Shows'* ' \uclioa.

The. Pendleton 1 i Society
will hold an exhibition of fine stock
qn its seventieth anniversary, the sec-
ond Thursday in October next, at
Pendleton, and have voted a liberal
cash appropriation to ausist in making
the show a success. Provision has
been made for an auction sale of fine
stock, to come off on some day of the
show, at an hour hereafter to be made
known in the catalogue.
The exhibition will be open and

fra* of okargB~ftr botr exhiBijforsand
spectators, ao'dall the pTemiulna given'
are contributed with the object of
bringing together a grind di;
the different varieties of i
stock, which will include im
home-raised and fine grade Norman- >.
Percherod, Hambletonian, Morgan
and other trotting-bred horse*, Jer
sey, Holstein, Ayrshire, Devon and
Brahmin cattle, and a considerable va

riéty of hogs. f
Advisory Board-Colonel R. W,

3ii pson, Dr. P. H. E. Sloan, D. K
Norris.
Address all communications to J

1 Stribling, Pendleton, S. C., Special
Correspondent for Society.

A Great Crop lu Texas,
Tue Galveston News of Monday

¡ditorially comparing the crop pros
leets of the northwest with the ont
wk in Texas, says:
"It is not magnifying matters in

he least to say the agricultural and
astoral products of Texas for the
-esent year will reach in value not
isa than $125,000,000. The acreage
nder cultivation thia Reason is great
r than ever before. Splendid crops
F wheat and oats have already been
arveated, and although recent rains
ive partially injured these yields.
ie returns are still greater than ever
ïfore in the history of the State. So
ll is the corn yield that it is not he¬
aved it will command more than
w twenty to twenty five cents per
?shel. There are at least 1,000,000
¡ad of fat cattle ready for export now
azing on the Texas prairies, while
the mWfe of sheep and wool Texaa I,
iow leans üalitornia. There is per¬
haps 20 per cent, more acreage in
otton this season than during the
;reat crop year of 18S1-82, when
ver 1,500,000 bales were made iu
fcxae, and at the present time the
otton crop prospect is almost per
set; this means anywhere between

,500,000 and 2,000,000 bales, repre-
enting, perhaps, $80,000,000. With
uch a condi'ion of affairs it is not at
ll surprising that the State is at-

racting more than ordinary alten-

ion, and that capital and labor are

like interested in knowing all about
?exaa."
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The Louisiana l'aille Plague.
NEW ORLEANS, July 24.-From the

?eche country, in Western Louisiana,
eports are received of the terriblo
tate of affairs prevailing in the sec-

ions infected by the cattle plague. A
ruBtworthy citizen heard of one place
o-day south of here where there are

ver fifty carcasses decomposing in
.bout twenty-five acres. The stench
,t night ia reported aa being intolera-
ile. The police jury have taken etepa
o day to deatroy theae carcaaaea. Oil
ias been bought for the purpose. It
a said that two gallons of oil judi¬
ciously ueed will consume a carcass.

\. serious difficulty in the way is to
¡et parties to execute the work. A
arge hardware dealer in this place
aid to day that he had sold a nura-

»er of gimlets to people from the
ountry. Upon inquiry he learned
hat they were used for boring hohe
hiough the skulls of sick horses to

et, as they exjpresaeÀ it, the I ad wa

er off the brain. A large stock raia
r near the place lost a very valuable
»looded mare to day. The afflicted
mimais manifest the symptôme of
dind-staggers, and die very shortly
ifter taking the malady. Colts and
salves are just as liable to take the
lisease as older stock. The number
)f carcaaaes on the prairie is too nu¬

merous to admit of burying. Mr.
Joseph Jefferson lost a fine breed
itallion this weok. ne propoaea to

dispose of all carcasses in his pastures
by burniug them, and has purchased
EI quantity of oil and tar for the pur
poae. A plague PO general and fatal
was never before known in this sec-

lion._
A REVIVAL OF BUSINESS.-An un.

usual activity has sprung np in all
the manufacturing townHof New Eng¬
land. In the shoe business it is said
that orders from the South have been
coming in so rapidly that dealera have
their hands full. The hardware busi¬
ness is also improving. In dry goods,
cotton and woollen labrica, in pain ta,
oil and lead, the aame activity pre¬
vails. The Northern merchante are

preparing for a heavy business in tho
fall. The prospects for a good crop
here justifies them in doing so. If
the seasons hold out a larger crop
than ever before will be raiaed.-
Regiifa:

_

The first almanac waa printed by
George Von Purbach iu 1610.

Gea. Grant's Doctors' Bills.

"I have Been," writes a reliable
correspondent, "many accounts of the
-ï7*y in which the doctors of Gen.
Grant ^ete~p&7^y^^9S^s^jj¡^&c-
counts Mr. George W. Childs and MrT
Drexel were credited with advancing
the money. Indeed it was stated in
most of the stories Isaw that they had
paid all demands of the doctors with¬
out reference of the bills to the family
at ali. But it is nevertheless the
fact that they never contributed a

Bingle dollar towards the payment of
the physicians. Why ? ProbabJv be¬
cause nobody asked them. The eÜtire
amount wad raised by Mr. Geo. Jones,
-tf the j^ej^ojrJL_7VTT?fg, and it,was'

publicity. Mr. Jones simply, saw the j
>pporiunity to serve tbs family bi
Sen. Grant once more and a ïzéd'ït! I
That was all. Mr.'Jones had filing
Joadjutors in a great "number of per¬
lons, whom I have no authority to
mme, but one of whom I will name j
n spite of remonstrance which I
>:now will be raise.]. The first per¬
on to whom Mr. Jones applied for a

uInscription for the payment of the
lodore' claims waa Mr. Frank Work,
ie responded with a check for $1,000.
{ut shortly after, sending it he wrote
note in which he said he was not

xactly satisfied that be had done all
e ought to have done in the matter, 11
nd inclosed therein was another
heck for $1,500. The claims of the |
hysicians were liquidated by Mr. '
ones down to July 5, and P^bok he 1

ad looked after their interests audi '

ently."-New York Graphic.
Grant's « oOiu.

Gen. Grant's remains were placed
the coffin yesterday. The coffin is
ade of oak, lined with copper, aud B

ivered with dark purple velvet. On Í
ch side, running the whole length fl

ill be a solid eil ver bar, and solid I ."

Iver handles at the ends. The lifts
the top, which is to opeu the whole w

igl.li, will also be of Bolid silver, w

d the plate is of solid gold. The ti
»rda to be engraved upon the plate ti
3 Bimply "U. S. Grant." At each
d are four solid silver pillars. It bi
ll be lined inside with tuftid U:
iam colored satin and there will be j di
T"mt' ¡ll nil-1,. '..i-. ? L»4
tuple in construction and consists of \
ie baao upon which the coffin is to Í
3st and some RÍIk American fl tgs i

raped away from it to the ground,
vcr the coffin will be placed the I

eautiful canopy which was made for i
bishop Simpson, the General's warm J
¡end. The catafalque is 8 feet high,
D feet long, and about three feet
ide, the woodwork being of malogany. .

'he corner posts are beautifully oarV'd
nd tb« covering and draping ia of
ich black broadcloth and satin dam-
dr. On each aide are heavy cur-

lius of black broadcloth with black j
it n damask linings, which are part
j beneath a wide fringe of black

(
veuille at the top and fastened below ^
y black silk chords and tassels. At
ich side and end of the top, above
ie fringe, there are three panels of
roadclotb, with rope moulding, the ^
bole being about a foot in width.

(
he inside of the top is lined with
hite satin with curled mouldingfl. (
^hen the body ia buried the coffin

(
ill be placed in a cedar box, lined
ith lead and hermetically sealed.
his will bo placed within an arched
;eel box the end of which will be
ermetically sealed.J

. ,_
i

The N.iiioual Cotton Plantera AB-
)ciation proposes to bold io the au¬

min of 188G, commencing Novem
er the 9th, and continuing one month,
ear some city in the cotton States,
n agricultural field contest, in which
proposeB to award premiums ag-
regating $200,000, tfie object being
) bring prominently before the south*
rn planter and public the improved
letboda and diversified farming, and
) force them more quickly into pran
ce. It ÍB proposed to have there ou

xhibition and in practical operation
ll the machinery and implements ol
i ff«reut kinda used on the southern

otton plantation, farm, manufactory,
in boude, &c, thus giviug the south-
rn ftgriculturiala aud others oppor
unity of comp.iripon and selection.
?he Association will require a sub

ciiption of" not less than $50,000
rom the city competing lor the loca-
ion and as much move as may be bid

»y any other city.
I The end of El Mahdi, if be really
B dead, wife pathetic. Having defied
he power of England and baffled her
nost famous General, the desert con¬

querer perished without medical at-

endance, while his followers were

ailing away from him and fighting
iraong themselves. It is said he com-

minded his succesBor to continue the

war against the Christians, but ßince
El Mahdi, with all the influence duo
,o the supposed eacrednesa of his own

person, had so much ifficulty in hobi¬

ng his fierce tribes together, it seems

tiardly likely that any successor to bim

:an bear his standard victoriously.

Judge A. 0. Bacon is said to lead
in the race for the democratic nomina¬
tion for Governor of Georgia. James
M. Smith, who hos made a fortune j
running a farm with convict labor, in
au aspirant.

Purifying Drinking Water.

With the probabilities strong that
the cholera may reach the United
States this .year, it is essential that

^people should, above all other things,
Jlc*>k well to the water they drink.
Icppure water causes sickness and dis¬

se under the most favoiabie circum¬
stances; but when contagious and

»dly diseases are lurking around

thjp danger is then all the greater, for
water is a slow but sure poison«

it much of our drinking water is
;¡y bad goes without saying,
very simple way to purify water

y^en o/.the State geologist ol New
the making of a cheap but

-üirarTTíTia the hattie filler,
.*-p\»«^e..bv .lying-1

\)y^ jer'tice, around th7£ bottom

,a"q».irt battle and breading out

buttomi This ÍB done by lighting
p string, and, when the flame han

jircled the bottle, dipping it in cold
ter.'; Layers of fine cotton batting

Matthen be placed in the bottle un¬

fa wad ia collected that reals on the

Jiulders of the bottle and over ¡ts

n^*k. Now dissolve à cup of alum

i^kot water and pour the solution

jjjjp a cnp of cold water. This makes

a altering substance.
i us« alum because it is the only

»hjng which will precipitate all impu
jálée of the waler to the bottom. For

By>ry gallon ol' water that is desired
k,! «»urify, add a teaspoonful of the

jeering fluid, and stir it until every
tide of the anirualonla is precipi-

ajjrd. Thia usually lakes about live
utes. Then run your gallon ol
er thus treated through the filter.
will have your waler free from

imparities.
The First Bale.

xi

.lriio firnt lale of cotton ol the sea-

waa announced from Houston,
Jas, which has been honored in this

for years. This bale, itiacluimed,
ariably comes from DeWitt county

^ southern portion of the Slate,
enjoys a tropical climate, and

re the staple consequently ma-

a more rapidly than in otüer por-
of the Southern States,
ere is a remarkable coincidence
éen the fust bales of last and
'.ear-a différence of only one

\lween tb.-ra. The first bale
Inn." DeWitLcounii:

bin year it ia July
¿ífr^Jicaling that the cotton, in that

jectiof at least, is a dav earlier. The"]-*
arrivft' tu-8 t!eaPOui however, is later

.haf **. average, the lirat bale hav-
reached Houston in the preceding

reek* on July 8, 5 and 9 respectively.
V. 0. Times Democrat.-JW
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REMEDY FOR CHINTZ Buns.-A
uer iu this county, who saw just
'uganda of chintz bugs crossing

r01ja tho stubble of a wheat field into
corn waa put to his wits end to

Jveot it. Ile tried several thing?,
imif'-g them tar, which did splendidly

ie had had enough of it. At last
idea struck him to plow a deep

QrJ'OW around the corn field. He did
plowing in the same furrow three

)r i our times. The next morning he

ye- it to bis field and did not see that
)Ut threo or lour hail crossed, while
]i i bottom ol the little trench was

itejrally covered, they not being able
fdiinb the mellow hill-si lc of the
row. The chinl/. bug is certainly
|ng great damage to corn and if any
ur farmers can hit npou any easy
ns of destroying them we would
lad lo have them give our readers
snefit of their knowledge.-Lan

;,J/CT Uerord.

'Wiie report of I he deal h of El Mahdi
[in small po: is confirmed, as ia also

Luff reporto!' the disastroua repulse of
forces by tho girrison at Kassel*.
e English express the determina¬

tion" to recapture Khartoum.

K>lr. Frank Howard, ol' Thatcher,
Primrose & West's minstrels, has
wi&tten a new song for Mr. Nit Good^
wi«i lo L,e sun^fr-^îbé^feâTi^
Riñik." Mr. Howard baa received
ovfe' $711.000 for his songs, his royalty
onf "When the Robina Nc-st Again"
al.ftrio exceeding $22 OOO.

SYoung Khun, who waa graduated
fir it in his oliifis at We t Point a few
wc eke ago, had atrinmphal reception
on hie return to Leavenworth. His
fal .her is a poor blacksmith ofthat
plaice, and he gol. his appointment to

paiietahip by winning a competitive
lamination.

ro
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A CORNER ON TERRAPINS.-The
Brrkeley Oasäletuiy» : "The terrapin
pe n ol' Mr Josiah Renfrey, near Mo
Cl ellenville, is 100 feet rqnare and
co stains over 0,000 tenapina, which
wi H, in tim«--, tickle the palates of
Northern gonrments. About ten
bc ats are engaged in terrapin catch-
io 2, the proprietors making some days
as high as fifteen dollars.

SOLDIER'S HOME IN TEXAS -
I John B. Hood camp, Confederate
terana, Auatin, Texas, proposes to

eejtabliflh a home for maimed soldiers,
arid to provide aid for indigent wid¬
ows and orphans of Confederate veter- j
ans. Many of the most prominent'
citizens of the Lone Star State have
offered to assist in the enterprise.:-L
«öyTiiE ADVERTISER one year and

a Waterbury Watch for $4 50.-
These Watches ara guaranteed,

The Great Forests of Puget Sound.

In Western Washington, between
the Cascade Range on the ¿ast and
the Coast^ or Olympic Range ( n the
West, and between the 47th and 49th
degrees of north latitude, is a thickly
timbered belt of fir, cedar, alder, ma¬

ple, and other woods. Of these, fir
probably represents three foarths. Io
the midpt of this wealth of forest, na«

ture has placed a broad, de« p arm of
the Pacific Ocean-j^uget Sonnd-
with which it is connected C7 the
Straits of Fuca., Thus not only has
nature provided the timber, but the

water-wsy also by which it is possible
lor the merchant marine ol' the wyld
to come and obtain their lamfae in

r,irem

lese forests. Already the lumLer
lade with Australia, Central and
outh America, China,and the islands
f the Pacific, amounts to fully 7G,
OO.OCO feet a year, and employs a

eet of about 15 vessels every mon'b.
Puget Sound is 200 miles in length

nd has a littoral of 1,800 miles,
'his irregular shore line forms incu-
îerable hal hors, splendidly adapted
)r the erection of saw mills and oth-
r wood-working factories, and also
or the establishment of ship yards
Uong this whole shore line, and frcm

hence on both sides as far as the (-ye
eaches, nothiug eau be seen 1 ut. the

sst and magnificent wealth of tim¬

ber, save here ami there where man

>as established a mill port, a town, cr

in occasional farm. lu the tim bel¬

lell of Western Washington there are

¡0,000,000 acres covered with timbi r,

nest of which is included within the

units named-an aroa nearly equal
0 the combined areas ol' the Slates
if Connecticut, Massachusetts, Wr-

uont and New Hampshire. This tire¬

ur belt will average 25,000 feet of

umber to the acre, or a total of 500¡«
JOO.000,000 feet of lumb r. lleLce

Lhe saw mills of Puget Sonnd, with
,heir present capacity ol 500,000,0(0
eet a year, would take 1,000 year.) to

Ult it down. The fir trees frequently
ittain the height of 250 feet, ai.d
Marths of lumber are sometimesinrn-
»d out. of these mills 100 feet long.

Freuen Viueyard3.

A French vineyard is not in itself
\ pintureen,ne sight... Walking throng
t you can see little uioii- tb.'w tb
'ines immediately around you, for

lorting poles, which are all about six
eet high. Standing on a height over
hem you seem to be looking over a

rast gray sea, for the country is very
Ut, and you see little but the gray
ops of the poles. As the season ad
rances towards the vintage, the white

balky roads become inches deep in
lust. All along the margins of the
oad the vines are thickly powdered
vith it, and a loot passenger comes

lome luoking like a miller. There is

lothing very graceful either in th*
rines or the grapes. The vines ar*

mmature hop vines, and the gi apes
ire very small and grow so closely
ogether that the best way of eatiug
hem is to take a bite out of a bunch
is yen would out of an apple-if
pur teeth are good enough. It is
,rue you have lo take your chance of

¡omirig aereas snails and sings 1 nd
lUch small deer ; but the snails aie

he white edible variety, such as you
nay soe in the restaurants, and the

dugs have, at all events, boen nour- I
shed on the vine. The picturesque- j j
ness of the vineyard begins willi the

picking. If you livo near lhe read
Lo lhe vineyard, you are awakened
it dawn by the sound of cart wheels
ind the jingling ot bornee' bells;
probably, also, by the shoulii.-g and
the singiug of the pickers, for no

doubt old Blanc has given them sup
per overnight and their cottee bernie

they start iu the morning, and they
are elated at the beginning of the
work. - Good

The Trouble Safely Over.
Stomach trouble is serious business

while it last* ; but what a blessed re¬

lief to have it departí Mrs. F. G.
Well*, of 19 Atlantic street, Hart¬
ford Conn., writes that she ti ¡ed
Brown's Iron Billers for stomach
trouble, and that she experienced
such relief that ihe trouble is now en

tirely over. She recommends this
great iron medicine to all who are af-
tlicted. It cures liver and kidney
complaint.
The unusual t-igh.t,. ,is presentid

daily at Wright's Hotel of throe gen¬
tlemen sitting down at the same ta-

blo, each ol whom lost one arm in
their country's service. Captain Leap
hart and Mrtjor Bradley on the Con¬
federate side, and Capt. A. C. Dibert
on the Federal side of the contest.

The New York iron dealers say
there id no promise or hope of im¬
provement tn their business until the
silver and tariff*questions are definite¬
ly settled.

Ayers Sarsaparilla ia designed for
those who need a medicine to purify
their blood, build them up, increase
their appetite, and rejuvenate their
whole system. No other preparation
HO well meets this want. It touches
the exact root. Its record of iorly
years is ono of constunt triumph over

disease

PIAJRD TIMELY
HARD PAN PRICES!

JAS. L. QUINBY & ßö
. SUCCESSORS TO

«Tsts. ES.
Have just received and have now on exhibition/atv4ex¬

ceedingly large and well selected of goods, which' they offer
at prices low enough to satisfy all : :3,

I Hardjgw,Prints,
Dress Goods,
Flannels',
Repellent**,

bón;^,l0re!4'
Notions. ,

Wo iwkvtk ^(I'ttfoTSHOKS, anJoSfry"
sir íTntw AfO^-TÍ YARD Í3 open iand free tor tho ut,

*

a«- Fuil na>;;i váliw. paid for cotton and other country prooÄe«VI5N**IIL,K^* ^ÜÍ-C-
JAS. L.

GRAMTEVSl
-_«^^Ba»»Ha^B^B^B^B^ManBVa*MMfÍÍ

Clothing,
Hats, ,

Shoos,-
Genta' Furnishing Gooda,
Ho^i*T**1-
Neck
BÉlffigUaft

Tiriwere,-
H-apló and Facoy

Groceries.
, Bfj^ng andïif*..

Sopt. 23, ISSI.
'fcc;3-':

iVafohes, Diamonds,Jwiryû
SILVER and PLATED WAKE, CLOCKS,Ac-!-i :., ¡*:a s»a3«*j
I have received and ara J eoeiving daily, the finest line:of the «hove goodst¿¿

rer brought to thia city, at PRICES LOWER THAN £Yi&..J^nf for

ie BRAZILIAN SPECTACLE. WATCHES and CLOCKS.^re^and
arrante.1 WM. Si?HWEIC*EBT,
ict 18, '82 ly] 732 Broad St., Caéêr Centra! Hotel, 4*ÄWf**7

"The Waterbury^
ONLY

Splendid
Timfi-
Keeper.

.
. ¿:ÜH. há-Jfc.$ur/ntl "

-'. J*? ijdiW jai ac coi te ff:¿;
U gMffiúúc* bs:'u*.*«î si

! róas tow .-srjt> v^oit af.-rsr

I '. >?. iot¿5' H*3o& viii ba.«; J-:;.

S .vt t.-'^-.r rta. v ->rr^A
. ... :. .:->.; 5 &z ats* Tomeroil "¿T

¡ »'á . StfJ V. -çosôLiwrî sit
- ~ : :< - --ei : »ai l^e-oä toa bií.os

. .. i . jj 1 ; c¡: í fotsSe
íT '.^joíágt»)»», i¿ ac¡¿'«2

. . --i-.* »cr» aea?£rooi£';
j, "

.? * ; :'¿* .tír*^,
j.: *-.

"' ;eu3 -nd ai- ive.

This Watch vv ill be sent

to Subscribers who pay

one ye$r in advance; fip
$2M

A SPECIAL OFFER. Orwm^gï^n^a,
THE WlTEItBttRY WATCH is a stem-wind-pfpm{lim for ¥*ÍV6 *:NfëW^

or. and will nm SH bonn. Tho caso ls WICHEL-rTClUlUU* WA X M yV ¡*«»H
slM Bil, and will a',wavs remain aa bright as a

now silver dollar. Tlit W steh has a hcavyheveled
¿d¿e. uiul ci VNIal tae^ffte works of tba Watch

IwJrjTwàlch is TÈttSRn
i perfect before tatTrogthe factory.

" Each' Wat
i put up in a handsome MW hnñrovi-d HA'CIX.

So well-known narc these WaMieB become,
housani aro huy'.n'.rthem in preference tohk-hcr-
rlced Watches. Tho Company aro now niai-ic;
,000 Watches each day. an average of \%
vatuhe* per itnriuto. Yon would imagine the
rtiole country supplied hy this time. By nomeans.
'his ls thu merchant'!! Watch, tim farmer's Watch,
he miner's Walch, the laborer's Watch, the boy's
Vatch, the school-girl's Watch-in fact, every-
ody's Watch. <?Q rn
In receipt of 4)J.ul) " ">U celrhr*te4
Watch ami a lianditome Mckrl-Plaird ('bain,

with i'liurm altarhrd, by rei(Ulere4
mail, prepaid, and gnnranteu lt

lo reach you aaft-ly.
Tlie Waterbury Watch Co. has a national repn-
aflon formakins tho BEST cut Ar* WATCH IK
HK W0KI.D.
Wo havo received from them theirMEW Watch.

1 greatimprovement over tlie first ones made, and
i marvel of slmpliolty an<l accuracy, containing
nore ingenuity tdan any other article placed be-
ore tim pulil'.i; tor man/ years. The cut «bows
ÜXACT8IZE of Watch.
A Wateli made by hand would cost os mnchas

L cottage by Hie ecu-ebórc or a small yacht, and
ake os lomr to build, so perfect i.s the machinery
ised in making tlds Watch, awl KO exact aro all Its
jurts, that if it. needs repairs, if sent direct to the
actory, tho charpe for actual repairs (including
ttrtS usod) never exceeds 60 cts. This will explain
,vliv they are wi clienn and so cagily retmlred.
SVBRY WATCH IS IVAttBASTKll TO UIVK
iATikva«rrio.\.

Address
"TETAdv. rliser;*

Edgefield, S C

Gr. H. Il

BEST IN THE WORI01-

The Greai SavingsInslÜuÄ
-~Q' rr! !ivr,tt M .las J;

$10 TO $100 SAVED I

T Am ^P»- .^äisd^iii:
Prices Lower and jyear*r£Q)s£'Than

P/seuihere.

a»
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o
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If You Are Going

NORTH, EAST,
OR TO ANY POINT IN THE

GREAT WEST,
-AND WANT-

Cheap TicKcis & Ulrick Time,
WRITE TO OR CALL ON

CHAS. B. WALKER,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

fi
(Western and Atlantic Railroad,)

l'S%A:\TA, - GEORGIA.
NOTR.-Whon you arrive in Atlanta

«ll on mo. You will find it tn your In-
orost tb soo ino bol'oro phrchaaiug tick-
>t.M from any orie'olae.
Â.SK FOR WALKER.

AK HU R S. TOittPKtifS,
.\a orney-at-La

EagëÂëlcl O. HM S-O.
Nnv. P, Mi,

Our Pianos and Organs, Selected
from Twelve of (he Best Makers, aïH-*
acknowledged to be Superior by the
Great Artists of the World. A

We Deliver our Pianos and Organa,
Freight Paid, (0 any point -in-tte '

South, tmth Music Bool; Revolving
Stool, arid-Instruction Book. Also, a
Good Cbi>er with every Piano.

P. A.SM,A.TH.
Our long experience of over Forty'

Years enables us-io place ¿» every
¿Tome the Finest Musical instrument
in the World, - guaranteeing Satisfac»
lion and our Price to be the Lowest.

Musical Merchandise and. Instiu»
menis of every description: SAeet Mu¬
sic and Music Books, The Latest
Publications. 1.

Orders filled on day bf reception.
Write for Cat dogues, Prices, Dis*

counts, and Easy Terms of Payment.

T. M. H. 0. T.I
G. 0. ROBINSON fc j&y
831 BROAD ST.. AUGUSTA.

Jan. 27, 1885.

FOR 9XU$:T-"-
MY FARM of about Fixerai, ly.

in?, nearly tl], in tn¿ rûoorôoratè' ""

Umita of Trenton; 8. C. Tbe^mic&coV^
tains a good dwelling, all aece«a«y:Gul-
buildings, and alao a ru
choice fruit tree*.' For
lara, apply to the undi
ton, S. c.

Nov, 2,1884.-
J. A« OJJONKS,


